Prospective Mentor Open House

Thursday, September 6th

2820 East College Avenue
(across from Nittany Mall — enter through left loading dock)

Student demonstrations and Q&A from 7pm-8:30pm
Presentation and robot demonstration at 7:30pm

As a CC4H Robotics mentor, you can:

- Inspire the next generation
- Teach hands-on skills
- Experience exciting competitions
- Set an example in leadership and service
- Play a large or small role in the team
- Help us defend our 2018 FIRST Robotics Championship!

Adult mentors* needed with a variety of skills:

- Engineering/Manufacturing
- Programming
- Electronics
- Marketing
- Graphic design/Video production
- Business planning

* College students (Junior year and up) are also welcome.

Web: www.centre4h-robotics.org  Facebook: @cc4hr  Email: billjester3@gmail.com